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GALVANIZED IRQ-

CORNICES. .
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , E-

a- *a atatia fittx-oot ,
,. , . . .Kr.n.it-

jTTNITED STATES AND GERMAN MAH-

VEKKIY
,-!

U STEAMKHS Hixmbiirtt-Arm
Packet Company's Wno lor PLYMOUTH ( Lo
Cherbourg , (l'arlsand UAMIWIIO. Saturday
crs to Hamburg direct. I.ESSINO, April 16: I)
MIA April 10 : OKI.LEIIT, April 24 ;
April 23 : AKTIA , May 3 ; WIELAND , M

lutes : First Cabin. $95 , $70 and fSO. Stcora i

1'rtpald jtcorajto tickets , 18. Kxourslonratcj
ly reduced. 8nd (or "Tourist Oazotto"
rundt , Mark Hanscn , F. E. Monres, M. Toft.-

In
.

Omaha , QronoMrlir & Ejhonifircn , agents in
ell Blutl . 0. D : HIcilARD b CO. , Oca. Vats. .

01 Broadway , N. Y.

WITH

your work is douo for all t-

to tune to como-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

Worl-
o produce n more durable mate

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Granite.

filled promptly. Samples sent
estimates given upon applicati-

WM.MOBAIN & co.t
Sioux Falls , Dakot

Tbe rise ot the term
Lino" hi connection wlSHORT corporate name oi a groa
conveys an Idea ol ust-

iI I W required by the tnvvdlui
IflUk'1 Uc-o Short Line , Quick

I I III r .i and the. beat ol acco-
mIBs 'tlona-all of which are

iabed by the greatest railway hi America.

And St. Paul.
,11 owns and operates over 4,500 mlloaot

Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , MlnnoaoU , lov
Dakota ; and as ta main llnca , branches and o-

tions reach all the Krcat business centres i

Northwest and Far West , It naturally answe ;

description of Short Line , and Best Route bob
..Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Mlnneapol

Chicago,Milwaukee , La Crocso and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendalo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and StlUwati
Chicago, Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee, Beaver Dam and Oshko-
Chicago. . Milwaukee , Waukeeha and Ooonom
Chicago , Milwaukee, Madison and Prairie du
Chicago , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Fatrlbau
Chicago , Belolt JanesviUe and Mineral Point
Chicago , Elgin , llockiord and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Eaj
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yonktc
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell andChamberla
Hock Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Mlnnoat
Davenport , Oalmar , St. Paul and MlnnoapoU

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can
world are run on the mainlines ottho CHICJ
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL
and every attention Is paid to passengers by

' ous employes ot the company.-

B.

.

. fl. HKUIUK. , A. V. H. OAHPK5TE-
Oen'I Manager. Uen Pass.-

G
.

EOJ H. n.AFFOHD ,

Whoso debility , cxhauitlon neil pron-
'decay urocauseabj utesacn , errors of youtl

to rolinit >e 'tl-
Vroii.

rcslpredare . Piunhoo.l l y THE MARS
LU3.11" > stomncll drufirinR. Tmstrca-
crv m Debility and 1Iiy.lciil Ilei'-

onnly ancceRefal Dpcauso Dared on p-

arn. . inl , new ncl direct nietlioil &i-
( lii riiiiulme . hcil.iu Trontlao" ' '

SiBSTON REMP'<

H. PHILLIPS ,

IRCHANT TAIL
lias one of the largest and finest assortn

Spring and Summer Uoodg for Bultlnea and T

last All garnvints gaarantcod to flt and t
with the Beat Trimmings. MY PRIOE3 ARE 1

than any Merchant Tailor la the city. 1601

Stree-

t.DR.

.

. - WHITTIEJ
617 SI. Charles St. , St, Loui-

sA REGULAR GRADUATE ot two medical
has been engaged longer la th treati-

CHRONIO , NERVOU8 , BKIH AND BLOOD

than other physician in St LouliMcltypap
and all old residents know. ConsulUtlon
Invited. . When It Is Inconvenient to vUlt the
treatment , medicines can be sent by mall ci-
everywhere. . Curable oases guaranleedjwhei
exists It Is frankly stated. Call or write.

Nervous Prostration , Debility. Mental and

Weakness , Mercurial and other affections el-

and M'outli. Old Bores and Uloera.

meats to uurrlage. Rheumatism , Piles. Bpi

t'entlon to cases from overworked brain. 8TJ1-

CA8E3 receive spedal attention. DUeaaei-

ftorn Imprudence , Etcesaos , Indulgenoea pe-

ly cured.

MARRIAGES *
C3TTXI333. m rrywbc

why , cau ei, consequence * and core , Uallec-

poatage or stampi. Mn !

DISEASES OF THE

EYE &
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. i

. - .
Until office * are repaired from result of fit

with Dr. ParVer , Uoom B , aittlghton Illc

and DouitlM streetsL

Railway Time Table ,

Alt tr 1n Ut&itt Anil dcpftrt from Omit
Central RUnUwA Ilm , which U SlTnlnUlM-
"Ih&nwnllmw ' "*

;1 fctcq t Balonlsr , Except SuruU} , i

From Union rnctllu Depot ; Tcntli-

D.. P. tt n. , MAIN LINE-

.iKvn.

.

. i ARRUK-

.MMUncl
.

Kxp.ll0! km Atlantic Kip. . . . .7r-

.PactfloExp
: .

8ipmM: ( it nnd Kip..4.0D-
aily..

REPUBLICAN VALLEY DIVISION.L-

EAVX.

.

. I ARRIVE ,

Lincoln Kxp12.55p m | Lincoln Kxp.l:2i
DUMMY THAINS-BH1DUK DIVISION-

.tearo
.

Omahn : 0 40, 8 0080010.031116 ft m. ,
2-00,8 004005000.00: , 10:35: p. m. On Sun
a 40 , o.-oo , 11:16: , . m ; 2.00 , 4 co , 0.00 , 10.3-
5AnlteattrontfcrdcpotlS minute * later; Broa-
depotCouncil Bluffs , 20 minutes later.

Leave Council Blufls , Brohdnay depot , 7SO: ,

0:30,10.3) , ll40im. ; 1:30,2.39,8.80 , 4:30,6.30
11:06 p. m On Sundays : 7:20,0.30,11:40: a. m.
4:30: , 8:36,11:05: p. m. Arrive Transfer depot , 7-

utcs later.
Leave Council Bluffs Transfer depot : 7.35 ,

03710.3711147 a m ; 137 , 2 373.17440: , 6.37
11:16 p , m. Arrlvo Omaha 13 minutes Inter.

TRANSFER TIlAtNS.
ARRJTB-

.Pass.
.

Pasi. No. 2. 8:15 n m . No. S..llill
" 0.8:51: nm " 15.15 !" !

" : pm 0 7:5
" H.BilOpm 1.Sill
' 10 716pmDa!

y.

MISSOURI PACIFIC ,

LEAVE. I ARRrVB-

.St.

.
. Louis Exp.726 ft m | Omaha Exp..aD

Dally.

80. * P. n. H.

. I ARRIVR.

Hall.8:10: n m I St. Paul Kxp..lll-
Etl'autExp

:.7:16: pm Mall.7:0: (

Dally.
0. b N. W. R. R.-

LXAVX.

.

. I

Hall *.000 r. m I F.xprceot.10S-
OKiprerit

:.5.00 pmlilall * ,.7:00

C.R.nbr.H.B
i.r.wr. I AnnnK-

.Hall"
..000 ni Exprossl.KM-

Kiprewt. 6 W pin I Mall'.7:0-

C.M. . &St.P.R. R.-

LltAVE.

.
ARHI7B-

.PaclOo
.

. : 0.00 m Expt.10E:

Atlantic Ext 6:00: pm Stall 6 Exp * 7C-

O..B * Q U.K. > la Council DluHs. )
LKAVE. I AIUllVK-

.Uall

.

9COara: Express 10:1:

Express 5:00pm: Hall. . . . , 7:0:
Dally-

.WABASII

.

, ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC.L-

KAVK

.
, ARIW R.

Accomm0.00a m Cannon Bill..11:1A-
ccom

:

Cannon Ball 4 251 > in * 4:6-

E.. 0. , BT , JOE 6 0. B. (Ua Council BlulTs.-

LBAVB.

.

. ARRUK.
Wall 0:00am: Express 7 : !

Express 7:16 p in Mall 7C:

ARRANGEMENT OF SUNDAY TRAINS
During May Saturday. Sunday anil Monday Ch

trains w 111 rota to ns follow s ;

Saturday and 21-

C. . M. & St. 1' ; May 17thla the NorthNVcHtcrn-
10th and list the Rock Islind. Arrho li

same order the Mondiy follow In-, ,

Sunday inornlnj trains depart and Sunday
trains arrhc Slay 4th ftnd U6th > i.i the Rook I

May 13thtatho North-Western , and May 18th v-

OM4.S6 P-

.From

.

B. & M Depot ; Tontli Strc-

D. . & it RAILROAD-MAIN LtNE.
DENVER EXPRESS.

WEST BOUND. VAST 01-

LEAVE.. ARRIV

Omaha. . . . C:10pm: 7:50am 7:00pm: 10 :
Ashland. . . 8:2rpm: 10:1,8 am 4:52: pm 8 :

Lincoln.10GO pm 12:00m 8:60: pm 7 :

Crota 11:17: pm 12MOpm: 2:41: pm 3-

.Hastings.
.

. . G:16ura: 4:15: pm 11:55: am 10:1

lied Cloud. SGJam: 0.0) pm 10:25am: 8 :

MoCook. . .13:51: am D,1S pm 6.15am 4 :

Akron. . . . 1:45: pm 2:10: am 11:50 am 11-

.Dcmcr.

.

. . . . 7:2Sim 0.15am 9:25pm: 7 :

Dally.
OMAHA AND P1ATTTMOUTH TRAINS :

Lr. Omaha at 7.50 , and 8:45 a m ; 4.50,0:10,7:4-
Ar. . Omaha at 0.25840: and 10M5 a m ; 7.00 , 7:9

Drily.-

C.B.
.

. & Q. R. RIaPlattsmouth. .)

Eastern Kxp.S45: a in I OmahaExp 8'-

Chicago np.450; p m | Western Exp..7JD-
ally. .

K. C. , ST. J, & C. B.la 1'lattsmOuth )
LKAVK. -

Mall 8:45: a m Exiiresa C

Express . . . .7:45 p ml Mall 7 ::

Dally.

Prom C. St.'P. M. &O , Depot , 1-ltli
Webster 'Streets ,

1-1 <J.Bt.pTH, & O.-

L1UVB.

.

. ARRUB-

No 2 Passenger.8XO am 1 No 3 Mixed 11 :

No4MlxcJ 2.30pm No 1 Passenger. & :

Sunda)8 Exceptcd ,

PEI3STC1PAL LINE
ruoi-

iCHICAGOPEOBLV & ST.IOj-
iv WA.y OP

OMAHA AMD LINCOLN TO DENY !
OH VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHIGON to DEI

Connecting iu Union T>cjx>ta at Knnsa
Omaha and Denver with through trolii

And nil points In the Great West

Connecting In Grand Union Depot nt C

with through tnilns for

NEW YORK , J108TO
And nil Eastern Cities-

.AtPoorlnwItli
.

Itirouch trains lor InO
oils , Ulnclnnutt , Columbus , mid nil no
the South.Kast. At St, Louis With tl-

tmlns tor nil points South-

.Elognnt

.

Day Ooachos , I'nrlor Cnra , w-

cllnliiR Chairs (seats frco ), Smoking Ca
Revolving OlmlrH , 1'nllman I'alaco 81

Cars and the famous O. B. & Q. Dlnli
run dally to and from Chlcngo and Kansi-
Olitcagoand Council lilullu : Olilcago a-

Jlolncs , ClilcuKQ , St. Josopli , Atclilsc-
Topcka without change. Only throu-

"running their own trains between C
Lincoln nnd Denver , and Chicago ,

Olty nnd Denver. Through earn u <

Indianapolis nnd Council Uluira , via 1't-

OOINCt JVOUT1I AMD SOUTH
Solid. Trains of Klegunt Day Couc-

lil'ullman I'alaco Sleeping Cars arc run (

and from hi. Louis ; via Hannibal ;

Kcokiik , llnrtington , Cedar Itaplds nnd
Lea to St. I'uul and Minneapolis ; 1'arl-

.with. UocHnlnpt Chairs to nnd from Bt-

.nnd. 1corla. only ono cliango of curs b-

Bt. . Ixinls nnd Dc Molnes , Iowa , Lincc-
bra8ka, , nnd Denver , Colorado-

.It
.

Is nlso tl o only ThrougU Line )> tt-

CT. . LOUIS , HimiEATOLia and BT-

.It

.

Is knoM-n as tlio great TIIUOUO-
LINi ; of America , and is unlvenudly-
U'd to bo the
Finest Ejulppea R&llroad In the Wi

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this line tar sa-

R. . K. coupon tlckut offices in tuo Unite
and Canada.-
T

.
, J. POTTKIt ,

Notice to Cattle 2

900 CATTLE FOB SAL
lf-0 Head ol 8te n Three Years 0
200 ' " Two "
29 " " Dellen , Two "
160 " ' Btoert , Ono "
820 " Helftrs. Ono

TU above described cattle uo all well In-

otttle. . straight and imooth. These cattli
told In loU to tult purehiiern , and ftt re
price). For further particular * , call on or u

M. JT. PAT.-
Wavcrly. . llicmirOo

Also you jf K dsd build. n)7di

' EARLY ECHOES

From tliB Second CokressionalKcl-

ita District ,

Regarding the Coming Oongi-

siontil OampaigniJ-

Powor nnd PrsstlRO In Mntlcr Cow

Corrospomlonco ot TUB 15 EK.

DAVID CITY , Nob. Mny 4th , 188-

Tlio Butler county delegation to

Into republican atnto convention , 1

como homo. Tholr constituents nro i

ious In rognrd to thoirhoaltli , Some
ia entertained tlmtthoy overworked tl'-

aolvoa in their patriotic and ovorwroi-

oflort to provout the election of n rail

delegation to Chicago , headed by

Union Pacific prince of political man

lation , John M. Thuraton. When vr <

told that Thurston woa chosen by ai-

mation , nnd that our85,000horo , "Jtl-

oat his voice BO that ho couldn't prol-

wo are exceedingly agonized with to

lost our honored sou haa again I
stricken with a violent attack of (

Poarman's celebrated malaria. Perl
the ropublicana of Butler county
learn aomo day , that they have boon
represented long enough by domagc

traitors of this stamp , out it will n-

do them any good BO long na they tl
ono way and allow thomsolvca to bo h
winked into voting another.

The senatorial canvass in this dia-

is beginning to receive uomo "quiof ,

tontion. It is thought by a few that
Jensen wants to bo a member of tha-

lect body. The opinion prevails in-

tain quarters that ho could not bo ben

The idea waa prevalent two years
that n man by the name of Mills wor
invulnerable shield- but oven the boli-

ing hand of Albinus Nance , the boy ;

tician and U. P. owl , did
save his encumbered lecjialatlvo pro

The situation in Butler county is-

suming a s6rt of uncertain stage
mixture , just at present. The I
men have been slapped in tlio face
the champions of Collector Goo. W. I
Laird haa failed to give the Robl
crowd enough , if any , "molasses"
run the machine in .$ this county.
county treasury has been drawn all

an organized steal of some §(J

and over. Ex-Sonator Evans was
iafied for a while with his share of
stuff, but ho is getting hungry. S-

Jake. . The "pleasure" trip of the li

gentleman to Washington in scare ]

"something , " and his return to busi-

on regular food , has no signlGc
whatever , The charge that haa 1

insinuated against Senator Manderi
little boy , who lives in this city , ia-

ragoous' The notion that an innc
child like him would enter a law oilii
wilder than the untamable sunilc

Last fall the republicans hero oul
& solemn protest against monopoly c-

tion in distiict affairs. The ring ho
the county seat got mad , as they h
perfect right to do. . A gang .was 0-

1ized to pound the life out of every
who dared open his skull in oppositi
the will of the bosses. The bosaoa
of course , the same" fellows who
been plundering the people's trea
When it was found oul the voters
not bo driven , a joint stock compan ;

formed to secure a battering mi
knock the stuffing out of the so
who claimed their own souls. This
gerous piece of weaponry was in the
of a newspaper , with a hired man
throe or four amatuera to edit ani
into the ground. The arnatuor but
took on a heavy aspect as the i
rolled on , and a slim faced imital-

Geo. . W. Pock -was imported from I-

to "loanh those darn bug-oatahs sbmi
about junnolism and politics. "

Thuro is a largo class of Ropubl-
in this part of the stuto who expo
support their party ticket in nation ;

fairs , but refuse to pledge therm
farther than that (and many not cvi
that) until the character of tha noi-
ia known. They have boon dec
too often in the past by the troacho
men whoso only interest in their w
was the almighty dollar ana
plcdgo to them have been broken
ropca of eand.

The farmers are busy getting"
crops in the earth nnd trade in the '

is dull.
State Senator Reynolds will attcr

national anti-monopoly convcntic
Chicago this month. Ho personal
vors Thurman , but believes Ben J

vrlll bo nominated.-
Tlio

.

season for city improvemon
opened late this year , bat the col-

is now given that buildings to the
of $80,000 will bo erected in David
alone this year, The country is in-

ing in much greater porportion thai
towns , consequently , it is safe i
mate the Improvements for this con

800000. HAIUIY GEO-

ITlio Stniu of Florida.
NEW YonK , Slay 3. Among the

songcrs on the steamer "State of
ida , " was Mrs. P. Ward , of Olovi
Henry Wood , Mrs. Lillian W. '
Mrs. E. Wood , M. E. Wood , Miss
Shaikolton , of Ohio ; Watlor King,
G. Graham , of Canada ; James '

shank , Braddock , Pa. ; Andrew '

Thomas Williamson , Tlioa. Taylo
Miss Amy Taylor , Mr. and Mrs.
ham Williamson , of Chicago ; C-

Edington , A. Bothuno , Toronto ;
0 the "State of Florida" had loft thh-

a rumor was current that several o-

ea's agents were on board with dyi
and detectives wore awaiting the i

of the steamer at Glasgow to arn-
men. . This was confirmed by i

from England. Iloesa said no
nothing pf the men reported to-

board. . _ _

Texas Ovorllow ,

JEFFERSON , Texas , May 4. Tlio-

is higher than for eighteen years.
lower portions of thp town are
water. Number of families havi
forced to abandon their homes. It-

liovod every baidgo in the counti
been swept away. A largo sec
farming country is submerged , T-

to crops , bridges and other propori
roach many thousands.

The BlumcHo Embassy.
NEW YORK , May 4. The mom'

the Siamoeo embassy to the United
arrived to day in the steamship j
They were received by the chief c-

state. . The native Siamese mdmbei
attired in European costuyics. T-

baasy goes to Washington to-morr

Lynch Imw ia Keniucte :

, Ky. , May 4. At 1-

II Sunday morning , twenty musket
I demanded the key a o { the jailor o

lington , the county scat of Boone coin
Horoftisod. Tliey broke open the ;

took Olmrlcs Diukorsou , A negro who
arrested last M.iroli for burglary , and
capod , but was again arreslod a week
in the not of buiglary. A mob took
two miles from Burlington and lync

him ,

THANSVUHION OV ULOO1-

)IntnthoVoInn ofa Slelc lo fi

the Arm ot Ills Sweetheart A.

Oncrniion.-

Si

.

>ccl! Dispatch to tlio UKK-

.AliKNF.Arot.i3

.

, May 4. At the lion

pathio hospital the operation of tran-

sion of blood for the relief of a case

consumption waa performed. The

tiont is a Swede , 28 years of ago. '
ounces of blood drawn fron a vein in
arm of n healthy Norwegian girl in

bowl placed in a dish of water hoatci-

a temperature of 100 , ft little salt adt
the blood boini : constantly stirred
provout coagulation , was slowly tri

fused to, the veins of the sick man , at-

an hour being required for the w (

The patient is materially bettor and
signs of returning appetite.

KANSAS-

.tiailc8Bucs9nti

.

the Ilcsult of the I-

lilliltlou VrosocuUoiiB.

WICHITA , KAS. , May. 3. The Ki

chapel bolongiiiRto the Mothodistdono

nation , this city , burned last night ,

fire waa also kindled at the base of

steeple of the Presbyterian church. &

posed incendiary , the result of the
forcomontof the prohibitory law. '

owner of a largo skating rink who ror
the place for a tomporcnco convent
was anonymously notified this mon-

te cancel his losso. A barn bolongin-
on active prohibitionist WAS fired two
throe nights since , and the shade tree

another were ruined. The oxciteiuoi-
insonso. . The church burned waa val

at §13,000 , insurance , §8000. The
uablc library of Rov. Phillips , paste
the church , was also burned.-

A

.

B.YTIlilS WITII OUTLAWS-

.Fetinsj'lvimln

.

Ev-Ponltcntiury lit
llcslsttug otllclals ,

PiTrsnniio , May 3. Sol Oud , Go-

iHayncs and Daniel Mitchell , dospo

characters , have boon committing rr

desperate burglaries in Armstrong ,

forson and Marion counties , and toi-

izing the community. Yesterday DC-

tivo Stovonaon , with three assistants
tempted to arrest the mon. Each t
two self-cocking revolvers and told
oflicera to go homo. The command
obeyed. This afternoon a sheriffs p-

of twelve mon , headed by Attorney
channnn , mot the men in a deep hoi

four miles from Kittaning. So-

ahots were exchanged , and it ia rope

that throe or four mon wore killed-

.DEHA11.E1

.

> BV BEVILS.

Fatal Accident on a Mississippi I-

Tliroutb Unknowu Ploiuls.J-

AOICSON

.

, Miss. , May 4 ( Last r-

No. . 2 express ran into a trc to at 3

creek , near Elliot station , 'Mississa

ditching part of the train. " ' Engi
White vras scalded to death ; bag
master Harris , left arm broken.
fireman and express messenger
slightly injured. Several passoi
wore bruised. A rail placed acrost
track caused the accident. April '

.

near the same place , the south b
passenger train under the same cond
and crew , were ditched in the same
nor.

FOKEIGN'NEWS. .

DYNAMITE.

GLASGOW , May 3. The manage

the State Line believes there was a-

cidontal explosion of dynamite on-

"State of Florida. " It is believed
there was a dynamiter among the po-

gers. .
LONDON , May 3. The police n

but little importance to the dyni
discovered at the ship tavern. Tin
tridges are such as are used to load
tola.

THAT FA1LUTE.
The failure of the Oriental

doea not affect the stock exchange.-
VAI'AIj

.

HATTKU8.
LONDON , May 3. The pope hni

Bishop Bovick to Scotland to mvos
and report upon the arch diocese o
Andrews and Edinburg. Erringtor
unofficial British representative ul

Vatican , has persuaded the pope to
ate the archbishop of Scotland u-

nul. .

DEATH OP A KOYAL MOIIIEK ,

THE PIIAOUE , May 1. Empress t

widow of Emperor Ferdinand ]

Austria , and aunt of the present Em-

is dead , aged 80. The court has
ordered into mourning for three me

RUSSIAN IUII.WAYS.-

ST.

.

. PETEHHIIUUQ , Muy 4 , Sub
tiohs moro than seventeen time
desired sum have been offered in res-

to the call of the Russian goveri
for a loan of 1> 100,000 to be used i
construction of railroads. Thp J-

Do
<

St. Petersburg Bays this brilliai
suit is evidence of the immense roc
of Russian credit. _
Temperance And Inccndlarlsi

Now Yorlc.-

WILLIAMHTONN.
.

. Y. , May 4. .

this mprnincdestroyodthoSoldenp-
ostoflico , several business .blocks
number of residences ; loss , $7
Thought to bo incendiary , and th
dome of the recent , presentation 1

Good Templars against the propric
the hotel for a violation of the
law. The temperance at first woi-

ceetful , but a higher court rovers
decision-

.A

.
°

Dos Molncu Dluriloror Sill
, Ia , May 4. Scott i

indicted for killing a man named
nolds some months ago , and out oul-

suicided at 3 o'clok this nftomoo-
shooting. . No cause assigned.
generally supposed ho killed Re ;

in self defense. _
Fatal Feud oi' Iowa Vanno

HoLSTEiN, Inwa , May 4. II , Jc
fatally ohot Fritz Halwrton witli-

volver last night , The ball lodf
the abdomen. Both were farmers
county , Personal rtifliculties wo-

cause. .

In ArUanmia-
.FuwoN

.

, Ark. , May 3. Rains
fallen nearly ovcry day during the
covering vast areas of country , unc-

m ' otition of. the Fobruarj" ilgorl coun :

r11 table ,

.TI113 WOHKOFTHW WEH1C-

.I'rolinlilo

.

1'riiKrainnin luild (.nit
for tlio Conitn Six

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May ! . In-

liouso to-morrow , after llio 11111 %! call

the introduction of bills , the conto
election CASO of Farrall vs. Paul will p

ably bo consldciod. The question
consideration cnn , however , bo roao
The house cnn postpone the discus
should tha majority refuse to cons
the case. The regular business pf-

liouso nlll bo motions from indiyi-
tuombors to suspend the rules for
passage of measures. Springer ia-

lirat on tlio list. HP expects to ask
passage of the bill making an npproj-
tion for the purohatoof additional gin
[or a public uulldint; at Sprh'gfiotd , 1

Roprcaontativo Ryan , cvvtmiU en-

list , if ho is reached will try to aoi-

Ilia passage of his bill renoaung ho-

itation in the arrears of pension
Of those who will precede llyaii aomo
merely nak to bo allowed to retain t
position on the list for n future indiv
suspension day, while others will
lecido until to-morrow what moa
they will attempt to have passed. A-

tion to strike out the enacting olaus
the Morrison bill will bo made Tuoa-

It has not yet boon decided who
make the motion , Both aides doc

the vote on the question will bo el

each aid * ia confident of its own aue-

Tlio republicans nro counting on gat-

M many as forty.fivo democrats and lo
tour or five of their own number-
.Iho

.
friends of thp bill any the nutnbi

democrats who will vote with the to ;

llcana will not bo ns Inrgo as thp ir-

Anticipate. . They count on n, mnjorit
from live to eight-

.Proceedings
.

in the house the It

part of thia week depend on the ac-

tnkon on the tariff bill Tuesday. If
friends of Air. Morrison nro aucco
its discussion will bo continued , but
dor the live minutes rule shuold ita-

poncnta succeed , there will remain ai

finished business liable to como up,
bill forfeiting the land grant of tlio-

gan Central railroad , nnd bills proyi-
an appropriation for public bulk
throughout thia country.

The District of Columbia and four
lomatio and throe consular npproprii
bills nro in the house nnd may bo c-

up at any time. The house adjourn
1 o'clock to attend the unveiling of-

atntuo of Chief Justice Marshall.
The shipping bill ia the unfinished

inoss in the avnnto , nnd Senator J

who has it in charge , hopes to sec
vote by Tuesday night. The Ii
appropriation bill will next bo tnko-
tIt may require two days to dispose c

The agricultural and pension appro-

tion bills will bo ready for notion i

Senator Hoar intends to ask that the
subject the general legislature will
aider bo the Mormon bill. It is
however, likely that it will bo rei
this week.

When the ropportnnity presents ,

Blair will make an effort to secure
sidcration of the bill to ostalish a bi-

of labor statistics , but will not nn-

nizo the Mormon bill. Ho may Dnd-

an opportunity during the morning
Prominent democrats in congress

the business interests of the country
ot to bo neglected thia session.-

ol
.

their party is in such a majority
n it would fall the blame for the fi-

e deal with several questions , fin
id others , the settlement of whi
( god by business interests ovoryw
hey say that as soon as the tariff
ion is out of the way those moa

will bo taken up nnd disposed of t-

as the house is concerned-
.QMeautimo

.
efforts will bo made ti

fro at least f those measures.
10 Dlngloy bill to authorize the ii-

mcnt of the lawful money hold ii-

roasury for the redemption of nc-

ational banks whoso nQitirs have
wound up. Dingloy expects to bo i

izod in the house to-mcrrow for a-

.on to suspend the rules and pu-

bovo named bill on its passage.
Wilkins , by direction of the ba-

nd currency committee , will , o-

iiird Monday of the present moi-

iat: committee is reached on call ,
o suspend tha rules and take i-

loPhorson senate bill. An enl ;

ommittcos wore ahead of the ba-

nd currency cpmibittno , it is oxj
hat the committee will bo r'oacho.-

ay name-

d.FOIlWEiaHTH

.

CONOIIESH-
OUSE. .

WASHINGTON , May 3. On inotio-

lorrison order for the evening a-

,0night was vacated. The house

rent into committed of the whole
lorn , in the chair) on the bill nun

ho Chincso immigration act.-

Mr.

.

. Honlcy (dom Cal. ) spoke it-

portot the bill.-

Mr.

.

. Rico (dom. Mass.) oppose

nil. How long ho naked , would

and keep her ironclads from bomb
our cities if the United States shouU-

KO to her (subjects, like she doc
)hincso , the right to act foot o

shores? Let not congress build up-

Jacilic coast a Ohiuoso wall , with
openly only within and cannon fro
vithout , but rather lot her, froi-

"ligh turronts of Christian civilii-

lormit the electric light of scionc-

jihilantbrophy to shine across the
.0 illuminate the dark places of tl
and whore the race was born.-

Mr.
.

. Sumner (dom , Cal ) auid tli-

3oso of the bill was to perfect the 1

ictcd two years ago and remedy tli

Foots that were found to exist in i

fended the propriety of that logii-

on moral and religious grounds , ai-

forring to Rico's quotation frem th-

naut , said Frank Pixloy was a hlro
the Central Pacific railroad and flu

any other corporation which -woul

ploy him , and that that paper was
grace to civilization ,

Mr. Browne ( Ind , , reji.J'said tl
note of this infernal legislation wa
men wore not white. Ho rccalli
speech by a dlstiguishod member
ring to Cfox of Now York) in wh

had referred to the negro as boinj
ignorant , debased and degraded ,

the negro had boon made voter
character had uiu'orgono a. change
opinion of that gentleman and n
the church nnd hall and lecture
that gentleman sought to ostnbli
fact that the negro was the wlttiou
social , and cleverest person in the
(laughter. )

Mr. Gpx , of Now Yojrk , having
chair , replied to the last romat
admitted that bo had had eomo
dices against the negro. The urc-

ator Morton had had thorn. Tha-

ans had had them. The ablest "o

representatives which Indianu ha
Jeremiah Arison. in the fortythi-
gresij , had brought in & bill and i-

to break up negro government
District of. Columbia. They ha,

stealing. They Btolo oven the s

from tlio legislative (uuembly , I

had taken away from i
the right of voting. The negro wnn-

tor than ho used to think him Ho
kind , affectionate , gentle , and ho 1

the democratic parly bolter than ho i-

to , [Laughter ] Ho know who stooi
him when the Howard rascalities t
developed ; when ( ho schemes connoi
with the Frccdman's bank wore dlsi-

crod , when republican rogues wore n
his money ; therefore , ho (Cox ) a-

i"All Imilj Ethiopia is stretching out
hands to democracy and domocrac ;

snying, Como on , como on, poor chile
of llnm ; come at last to your rcfuj-

Laughter.[ .]
Mr. Browne asked leave to ext

Cox's remarks in the Record , Ho w
ed to supplement them by n speech ir-

by the gentleman (Cox ) in 1801 on
negro question. [Laughter. ]

Mr. Bruinm ( Pn. ) olforod nn nmc

mont applying the provisions of the I

aa far as practicable , to persons f
whatever nation imported to this cc

try under any system of contract. Ri
out on n point of order.-

Tlio
.

additional section IT as agreed
providing that nothing bo construed
ndcct any prosecution or other proci-
ings , civil or criminal , begun in
the act of which this as amend
fy-

The committee then rose nnd the
was passed , yeas , 181 ; nays , 13.

The negative vote was cast by Adu-

fdcm. . Ills. ) Brewer , (rep. N. Y. ) Bro-

rep.( . Ind. ) Evcrhart , (rep. Pa.) Ho'n
son , (rep. Ills. ) Hilt , (rep. Ills. ) K-

rep.( . N. Y.Lymnn) , (Mass. ) Price , (
NVis. ) Rico , (dom. Mass. ) Skinner , (

N. Y. ) Small and Spoouor , (rep's. R-

Adjourned. . _ _ ___

WASHINGTON NOTES.1-

IONDS

.
CALLED IN.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 3. The
lowing are the original numbers of t
per cents , called to-day : Fifty del
No 404 to 443 , both inclusive ; §100 ,

31)88) to 3310 , both inclusive , nnd
1)174) to ! ) 178 , both inclusive ; §500 ,
158G to 1737 , both inclusive , and 3!)

3980 , both inclusive ; §1,000 , No. 1-

to 14171 , both inclunivo , and No. 2-

to22032 , both inclusive ; § 10,000 ,
22070 to 22J153 , both inclusive. 1

§ 10000000. Those bonds are to bo-

on Juno 20th , interest to cease ou-

day. .

AN IOWA FiUE.

Destructive (Jonllntir at Ion nt 1'n
City Seven llulldlns| Burned

DES MOINES , May 4. The losses
insurance by the Prairie City fire S

day morning , roughly estimated ,

Adkin's hotel , loss on building and
nituro, $3,000 ; no insurance. Hold
loss on groceries , 51,000 , his mill
chop §500 , damaged dwelling house
total loss §2,300 ; insurance 81,200.-

H.

.

. Edward's loss on building and E

§2,000 ; no insurance. Daniel & I

moat market , loss on stock, § 1000.
bee's loss on building §800 ; no insur
Cool , restaurant , loss on stock ,

fully insured. Feather's loss on I-

ing § 000. Gill & Son , dry goods ,

§9,000 ; insured from §2,000 toS
few goods saved. G rifle's drug i

loss §3,500 ; no insurance ; some
saved. McKoovor , drup.s , loss §
insurance §1.000, Ira. E. JJropoi
goods , loss , §5,000 ; do not know i

anco. . Dowoof , Bryan it Co. , damt
stock , §1,000 , damage to building §
Miss Blair , millinery , damage to
§100 , total loss. Word & Pnyno ,

ing , §500. Miss Churchill , damn
stock , §100. There Troro seven bui-

burned. .

TlioBlcHsctl Iliiln.
WILKES BAIUII : , PA. May4. A n

ate rain commenced in this valloj
morning and continued nil day,
guishing the forest fires on the moui
along the line of the Lohigh Valley
road from Boar crook to Whitohavo

San ord's Radical Ci-

iho Great Dilsamlo Distillation of Witch
American I'lnr , Canadian Fir , MarlgoU

Clot or Blossom Kto. ,

For the Immediate lUiltet and Permanent
every form of Catarrh , from a Slnipla Head
Influenza tu the Unw ol emell , Taeto , and U-

xmirh , Bronchitis , nnd Incipient Ooniuniptlo-

llcf In 11o minutes In any and en cry case ,

like It. (Irntelu ! , fraurint , whole om . (J

Kins from lira' application , and la rapid , ladle
manont , and falling.

Ono bottle Iladlc.il euro , ono box (Marrl
vent and Sanford' * Inhaler , all .in ono I'acku-
mlngucnmplnto treatment , ol all druggists
A k Jor Bindford'n lladlcal Cure. 1'ottcr lr
Chemical Co. , HOB ton-

.K'

.

Collins' Volftl Electric
Instantly nlfccts the 1

I-

1irfect Electric Battoi
jlnedwltftaPornml'ii-

IS Till : CltV ;G ou'lU It annihilate
vitalize* Weak Mid Wo

8 SUrFERlilQ Parti , itrougtluiiB Tin
clca , prerent dUcatc , anil doui moro In-

tlniothaii auv ntlior plaster In the world
everywhere.

1b-

TO PUllOHASE

For Spot Cash. UH on or address Mr.
Stephen J. BRODJiltlOK , BIB South 10th' str

er wormy Velna cf tb. txrotum-
.putil

. < yi n t ,

rou. < ol .Lost Mqnhood , Debll
quickly and pninltwv currdliy ui ElQBtlO C

SO. eio n tH g- Obcuu-
romiut micfa. AQWC ?, uordtnet. , )

ansLgxw gf
' ? ioI ) . A.IOII-

r.. s-xKrsra7A > 'cw .'i"i"iiiit5frHiN

[1 TO INVENTuBS !

PATENTS OBTAINED FOUOIliaiN
.0'-

n , Discovery or 1

OA.VEA.TS , DISOLA1MEII
10-

at
Ro-iesuos and extontions filed , a

peals noted ,

1. AH PATENT BUSINESS PROU1TLY AT-
TO. .

Best reference !. Iloatonahle charffcl. Wrl-

lYDBHllim10 Jr918H. " St. , N. W. Wa-

D.O.[ .0U

-
Uli..
110.

COOK'S QUAND EXCURSIONS
In April. May ami June , 1PS4-

.lY

.

it ) ail ATLANTIC ai'KAMrUlS BpoclaV (a
securing (1UOU UKUTlIii. TOUUlai' 11C

ho-

to
travelers in KURUl'E , by uU-

COOK'S
routes ,

KXOURSlOmUT , with roapa nn-

TUOa.
Ucukru , by wrll 10 centx.

na-

ib
r .

15J "Beautiful RcsidoncoJjLots , just
off SI. Mary's Avenue , north of-

Woolworth'a nnd Connoll's
residences , $2,000 to

$2,500 each.
Easy Terms.

16 Lots on 21st , 22d , 23rd and
Sannders , near Grace Street ,

$000 each. Easy terms.-

"Will

.

buy n lot in Lowe's addition
only IJ miles from the postoffico-

J of n mile west from the end
of lied Street Car Line. Any

Terms to suit buyers.

Lots in "Sunny Side" on California
and Cass streets , near 27th St. ,

§050 to S750 each. Eayp-

ayments. .

Lots in "Grand View" and "Credit.-

Foucier"
.

Additionsonly 3 or4
blocks southeast of the TJ. P.

and B. & M. Railway depots ,

$500 to $2,000 each. Any
terms to suit purchasers.

Lots in Henry & Shelton's , Smith's ,
Horbach's , Shinn's , McCormick's ,

Lowe's , second addition , etc. ,

etc. , at all prices and ou
easiest ter-

ms.COLLiEM
.

On Cumings Inirl Nicholag , Cald-

well

-

, P?.'*. aal HAuilton streets ,

and on dli i3i , 34th , 35th
and 36th Streets , half milo

west o Military Bridge
and Saunders Street ,

$375 TO $1 OOO.
Any terms that purchasers may

desire.

Seventy Houses and Lots 5700-
to 12,000 each.

Three acres with 300 feet south !frontage , on St. Mary's avenue , 5

with , large brick huilding , only
one-half milo from Postofflce

§29000. Easy Terms.

Beautiful Acre site on Cuming St. ,

one block east of the Academy
of the Sacred Heart. 3500.

Any terms will cut it up.

Very Choice three-quarters of an-

acrocoruordiagonally across from
S. E. corner of Sacred Heart
grounds, 189 ft. north front-

age

¬

on California St. , and !

150 ft. west frontage on
Kennedy St. Price ,

2500. Terms to
suit purchas-

ers.PROSPECT

.

PllCE; ;

Only a.few lots loft in thin addition ,
six blocks west of end of Red St.
car line , one and one-half miles

from the pos * oflico , and ono

mile from the U. P. shops.
8300 and upward*. Any

terms desired. ,

Gall and Get Plats. Prices. Etc ,

BEMIS' NEW MAP
Of Omaha , $10 Each.

Money Loaned
on improved real estate at lowest

rates of interest.

Lots for sale in every parb o the
city , North , South , East , or "West.

Houses , LotstFnrnis , Lands , Stores ,

Offices , Rooms , etc. , for Rent.

Deeds , Mortages , Leasea find

kinds of Cenveynnco
attended to.

Business and. "Warehouse Lois , for;
s-

ale.BEMIS
.

in.I

irk
rra
(01
(01-
tea. . , * . ,
ar

DOUGLAS


